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superior in literarv merit, and equal in thrilling Tin?. nr.ASR. vir Smoothness and money on them. Particulars free. Copies by

tell the tale. - the writer that its history claims the first jeqnal distribution of tone, sc4ipe of mail 2 each. John l'ottei & l'o,l'ftiis.
attention, and that the best he can do for interest to thoe of any other paper, and it es-

says upon all subjects.; are from the .best rtinds
r". I.

expression, resonance and singing nnal.
&LJg&3l28l SUfflR A HOME & FABM1 Mr. David,Lindsay, a popular salesman it in this regard will le to fall back on Oi me age. M

In addition tdthriUing new stories, a lenes
f l.rilli ,nt nnii 1m will soon begin or thetradition, which, with some people, is as

SALISBURY L111KAKY ASSOCIATION.

As previously announced the assootatton met at
Meroney'sIIalL on the evening or the 19th inst.

Oa motion Kerr Craic, Es i., was called to the
Chair, and J. F. Hoss requested to act as Secretary
with T. F. Brown as assistant.

Rev. J. Rumple offered s ue remarks explamtory
of the object of the as3o:litloa aal the pro?3.i?d

u the store of Messrs. Meroneys & llogers
nit with a very painful accident last
Wednesday evening. In helping to move

good evidence as musty records on paper Campagrn and Battles of the Army of
r lim iiwrrintions oil bniss or stone. Tennessee, hy colonel u. . t bobei., a ais- -

- -a. x. .

ncss of wo man ship, combined or TOUR OWN.
With Simplicity of action." Signed On the line of a CREAT RAILROAD with
by all tlie Judges.) The Masou and Ham- - market8 AST and WEST.
HnOrgansar 'liua declared to rank Drt, rujt
in one or two rtspects only, but in the 8EV- - NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE IT,
KKL REQUISITES ot iucb inRtrnuiwUs ; T. T

Mild Climate. Fertile Soil best Couatry for
and thev are the ON LY ones asSigned thia
rank. This triumph waa not uuexpected, for Stock Raising in the Lnited blates.

a barrel of molasses, his hold gave way He will then proceed with its
and the end of the barrel fell on his feet,

tmguishea military engineer minamniM
its trying times. These papers will explain all
the movements of Generals Johnston, Hood
and Sherman. Don't miss any of the number.

TRADITIONAL HISTORY,
bruising one and breaking several --tones and Tie oromises the reader in advance to
ia the other. lie has the sympathy of

plans ot its operations.
The Coastitutlou an 1 By-La- were read and the

following amendment made to Sec. 1, of th3 By-La-

Strike out "two doUara entrance fee," and

substitute "one dollar." Strike out "flfty cents duos
per month" and substitute "thlrty-tUr.- e cents per

month."

be brief : i. f .. llamlin caoinei vrgajw nave Ilrur
i i ,.t K hivkpd Iiaomi Books. Maps. Foil information,many friends,' both ladies and gentlemen, si i ntOld mother Earth, a few years ago, was

They will read like a fascinating romance.
New and exciting stories are btgiimingevery

week or two.
State and local agents are being ippoinled

vervwlu re. but let each community form a
in SmpetitibS; in America, there baring PIONEER," -- nt free to alJ parts of theorld.

.rU ir exeentiona in hundreds oi Address, U. X. LtO. V1B, .

who wish him a speedy recovery.
' - . o

busily engaged in prepariug for a festive
occasion, when she'received a telegraph

3Tr '-3 O I
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. Mi,p,t Land Com. U. 1. K. K.
A friend wlm has heard of a lady's dying Colli itriiii'jiin. . ...j " - .

OMAHA, NEE.club at once and send for the paper. Having
itasspd successful lv through two of the hardest Donors andfrom tight lacing, speaks thusly to us in ic message from her spouse, the ardent old

Sol, to fix up a nice supper, for that they

Notice was given that the Secretary and Treis irer
are ready to receive niaies for membership with fees
and dues, and alsj, that Dr. J. F. UrlJlth, Llbrarta
will receive and receipt for books loanel the assul-atlo- n.

It was farther requested thit all membars who

'0..tra uta alia II pvir see. it now challenges the FIRST MEDALSa private letter eouceruinir corsets : "The admiration and unlimited support of the peo- -
Z 4- I . v r i r It.v-mi- ,i u .o,r .rUi. nml f wouut nave com liiui m """"ft' nlp. The orice is S3 a year, but clubs o yur

1 I .... W i 4- .ItIrvnjiii frht the old laiiv m a muiut-u- i wncu Paris 1867; Yieia 73 Up '75;the gnls can't live wkhont being squeezed, o and upwards get it for $2.50. Address Jno. II.
S;ais, Atlanta, Ga.

can coavealeatly do si, will fivor the assoclitlon
by making laim?llate loans of bxks, an I also pay-

ing as many month dus in aivance as circumstaa- -
men could be found Avho would sacrifice her mind was at decided variance witn

interuptions, and sohe answered,

TRIFLING
WITH A COLD IS ALWAYS DAXOEROVS

Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TftBLETS-.-
a sure remedy for COUGHS, and all diseases
of the THROAT, LUNGS, CHESf aid,
MUCOUS MEMBRANE. ;

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXE

themselves. I would devote three honrs PHILADELPHIA, 1876,ADVICE GRATIS.L;es will permit.
a day without a cent of pay, as brevet "Can't do it who is coming ?

"Miss Venus it must be done," was the and have thus been awarded higbest honoraThe Hon. Alexander It. Stephens says:
The Globe Flower Cough Syrup has proven

On motion the thanks of tne association were ten-

dered tha Cornet Band for so kind y furnishing

for th3 evening, and to the ilessri. Meroaey tor
eorBct provided he gunning was bad
rather, than see the girls dying off in that at .

a most valuable remedy to me."reply.
the use of their IlalL Every World's ExpositionGov. James M. Smith, of Georgia, says:"Just as I expected that man is alwayskind of style." The above is full of real

I shall always use it with perfect couti- -

sympathy and we know it will be fully
No further business the meeting adjourned.

KEKK CRAIG E,
J. F. Ross, Chairman,

Secretary.
an.l iwomriiftid it to the DUhliG H8 a at which they have been exhibited ; being

the
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

C N. CRITTENTON, 7 Sixth Avekuf.,
New York. 4:4a- -

tiuvvf mv v - a

on the rampage, and particularly trouble-

some when I have something oniiaiid for

myself. He has forgotten it is lent and r.n.U which will afford that satisfactionappreciated by wasp-inimici- ng fairs.
o . . , . . .. t. L OZTO'S' AIXX2XLZCAZ7 OHOAXISfmneneil Dv me auu unue. n

. Sam. Coll v. the man that we reported that I am fixing for Easter.77 which have ever obtainedeverything for coughs, coius anu ousuuair
liititr aftVf.tinns."

WONDERFUL SUCCESS! 25 Ottl of tia .

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITIONBut while she was uttering these com
A Xegro on the liampage.

It is reported that the negro Dallas ,

whd burned Pittsboro jail and afterwards AiY AWARDEx-Go- v llrown.of Ga.. says: "lie nuus
plaints to herself, and leeliug cross all

tlie Globe Flower Coutfh Syrup a most ex-

cellent remedy."
at any competition with best European makers, or
in any European Worlds exposition

.K1 . DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED. '

Sold in 60 ditvs. It being the only complete lewover, tnerc came nuuiuei mwwg
kv.w sty i.Kf. wilu imunirnucuia cajuwiw.

Such eu lorseinent by our great ami goon
broke out of Carthage jail, broke into a

store in Alamance, and afterwards stole

some horses. The officers pressed and
the"Kemember your vows."

At that she rose from the sewing man iliairv the atteutinti i the amnteu. rerwiSWT va--
P' work (770 SffflWJrtmansnip. Organs sold tor cash or entire history,rtety. Prices

f
8 having driven hia step-so- u through our

Greets came in and requested ua to cor-- !
rect the statement. He said that he did
not drive the young man through the
street I nt that he led him. This was the
only point he wanted to have righted.
AVe are sorry it is all he coufd say in his
defense. Upon Inquiry we found that the
young man offered no resistance to Mr.

rt il anaThose suffering from coutfh, olds and lung
machine with a bound; and sent that in installments, or rented until rem paj-s-

. r.very vr- - n, k.c.u.,,., 'aau warratUed to giste entire mUUfactian, u every rta. cheaper than any otter : ever) fcedy aots it.fOoflr-t:...- .- h..n 1.1 use the Globe flowerundertook to arrest him, when he snapped
a stolen gun at the sheriff, and thennovation tumbling over, carrying with it Cugh Syrup. It will positively cure cou- - otahle purchaser or tbe M0MXT astxitorv. jllis- - new agent cleared 3Wi in 4 weeks, a.wv acania

TKATKU CATALWiUKS sent free. rririrlt wanted, fend Cjoickly for proof of above, i--

lon.ofoffiei.la. clergy, and press, sample, pacta,
Street, Boston; "li??.".." ?2 full dewrioUon. and our extia terms. HvstitB

knocked him down with the butt; where sumption.the new dress, ribbons, ruffles, buttons,
frills, spool thread, scissors, &c, and Snra BVStrae: Vienna:' m Cot BOTnEss. Publisher., 733 Sanso Rtreet, --nswith club knockedupon an assistant a

the negro down, breaking his skull. It isColly and that there was no need of tying Ubl'V ' -
delpbia, I'aseizing the poker commenced stmng the

fire at such a rate that she exploded the
Una Street, Melbourne.

Sept. St. 1st iri of falsely claiiredI cfficlalithought, so the report goes, that he will

For sale by Theo. r. tviuuz.

Breathing Miisma Without Injury.
There is no exaggeration in the statement

that thousands of persons residing from one
years end to' another in fever and ague re-

gions on this Continent and elsewhere, breathe

him. at aH.p We luked Colly why he tied
the young man' when lie offered no resist C4UTI0N. forj; oofnd wortblesa books. SendI i

die. Jai. News. Window Glass, 1

I

i.OLD FIRLTR5MEB !
Schenectady, N. Y., March 15. Mrs.

ance and said lierToold go Jiome with
;W4.-Ta"MciHrMlyrepire- d : ' "Well,
jojrt'hecattse-t-rhic- h, aa everybody

I I ...nutal U."lf ll ITl 1 !l S Til "1.1 i largeair more or ie--s IUJ .rrg .v- - pm 0T O linwards to very
EST Hiltoa Gol
Jewelry Combli"
utk it
jiistinp of s ega&t
wstcb ehalu, 1.
di '

Mary Dee, of Glenville, died last night at anu r .without incurring the disease, simpiy The Copartnerlliip heretofore existing under
th name of Luckey. Lyerly & Co., dissolved 1tnows, Is' an tindelmteable reason.'

n
onlv bacause thev are in the habit of using
Hosteiter's Stomach Bitters aa a preventive

happened, and the fact hasIt has frequently
in January last, has been revived, and iney

lie yrtia drunk. His eyes dilated, his will continue their mercantile buaineaa at Row-

an Mills as heretofore.

the age of 105 years.
Columbus, O., March 15. Tlie compul-

sory education bill is a law.

T i i. P. Kluttz ia civiue away a hand
- antehanoe contorted, every nerve strung

brooch, nd ear
drops, pair eler
pant gold; atine
leeve-- bptton,

rtuda;
collar, battdasu

Their old friends and patrons will be served .He trembled like au aspen. It would be
with fidelity, and they will do all in their pow

4-S-
XItard toinow exactly what was passing er to give satisfaction.

cook stove and set things on fire all around

her, inside and out. This "natural wall"
is the product of that ebulkion j and it is

called "natural" because, under the cir-

cumstances, it is generally conceded that
old mother (young then) had rational
cause for anger. "

But this traditional history, though
limited to the subject" in hand, is very-suggestiv-

e

as regards many other forma-

tions on the earth's surface. It is conject-

ured that old SelV little flirtation with

Venn was no trifling affair ending.in the
creation of a little trap dike merely, ex-

tending through Rowan and terminating

in Iredell county. There are indications
extensive purturbation on theof a far more

part of mother arth, whose indignation,

soiiwiiH, - entitled "Pearls f.r the Peo-

ple." com . iujug much valuable iufonnatiou"uuugn nis mina, out tni ne saia : W. A. L4.LJkCI(.
J. ,. LYKKLY,
J. L. LYERLY.

been amply attested by tne parues uicnii
that persons surrounded on all fides by neigh-

bors suffering the tortures of this shivering

and burning plague, have enjoyed absolute
immunity from it, thanks to the protection
afforded by the BiUers. Nor is that standard
anti-febri- le cordial less efficacioua in remedy-i- n

than preventing chills and fevers, billions
remittents, and disorders of a kindred type.

Taken between the paroxysms, it speedily

militates their violence, and- - eventually pre-tl1(,- ir

recurrence. These facts, convinc

.i ;mtwpitin(r Mrtieles. It a lao con- -

dimensions.

PUTTY AND PAMTS
Everything, in shorf usually kept by large

dealers

HARDWARE AND C1TLERY GOODS.

Call and see.

Salisbury, Jan, 2Hh, J77, (18:lj0

must all; play, our part in the drama of

i- - iun ttuun g nrjf..Kaaem. i arpaivaytj
mond p:n. The above tirttrW rit." I'ost-paf- 1yi
50 CTS, nave beea retailed tor Sn. Bsnkr'ptrtfck
iaod aiost JUe sold, trulid MiiUciJold U'atr ievflO
each, fur specnlallve nnrpo&es. pood tlrrirse5,ua4
in appeaiance to a penuine B!d. lit f

ti,.n r..p Irtifstv. fii:'r d':i' ' r fit m,;M '

auu ujouj ....... ..--- 0

tains a history of the discovery of the "Hep
tin" for diseasesV the liver, dyspepsialrtlien die .and return to mother dust

to enrich the ground that it may bring
forth a kprig of grass to fatten an ox to

March 6, 1877. pd 1m:

25c. to G, P. ROW ELL & CO., New
Send for Pamphlet of 100 pagesontaining
list. f 3,000 newspaper., and estimate,
ing cot Qf adrerthnng. March 9, 70: j.

constipation and in digestion. c and gives
positive assurance that when the Ilepatme
is used it effects a permanent aud lasting
.n..rthea diseases, which prevail to suh

the coining generations. So is life
eqnaied by any ad i- - thik ritj S . t'v
Book, IHc. 16, 18?6.

JMISTAliE STAMPS TAK N ASTAFH.
SIOClyVAN, 27 B0JCD ST., Nw Yv

ingly established by evidence, appeal with pe--

traveiera buu ujvuunn .l.nnliiir urlant in OUT counfrv. Take culiar force to
&ud death." - This seemed to be his only
idea of death, of eternity he thought not

the IlepatioB for all diseases of the liver. malarious district
ad this, n land of the Bible.


